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, " SYNOPSIS
Toloncl Capel, an English officer. enl to

take command In te Cork district of Ire-
land during the troublesome times of the
flrst deraile of the century, arrange to
atop bn his way from Dublin and visit Mr.
John Dtgby and his daughter. Grace, at
Athgacvm. lie Is specially charge.! to

ecure on Valrtitlne Costello. a youn
Irishman, educated 4n France, who la
active In behalf of the Fenians, cupel
arrives at Athuarven and timls Grace and
her friend. Nelly O'Urndy. As Grace, who
seems agitated about something, is re-

ceiving him. the arrival of Mme. de Su-

resne. Grace's former governess, is
who has some on a visit. Cap---

is deeply Interested In Grace, whom he
met at Hath, but he notices the rather
strange appearance of Hme de uresn
who la dressed in garb,
With long mils, a lace handkerchief over
her hair, and blue spectacles. At dinner
the party discusses young Costello s case,
for whose head a reward has been offered.
Bhortly after Xlme. de Suresne slips in the
hall, sprains her ankle, and Is rrllf1 "P;
stairs by the servants. The spriiin provtn
to be a bad one, and Grace and Nelly take
turns at reading to the Invalid. Mean-

while Cnnel tries to bring matters to a
head with Grace, who evades him. At
las! thev ride out together, and Just as
thev start a courier brings dispatches sum-

moning Capcl to Cork. Grace and he
to the house, and she asks him to

escort Mme. de Suresne to Cork when he
goes. He takes the opportunity to pro-

pose, but can get no more satisfactory an-

swer than that he shall ask her airain
wheu he has seen Mme, de Suresne safe at
fork, although she shows Interest
Capel and Mme Suresne start for torn.
At the puss of MurroRhmore they are
stopped bv a crowd of rugamuHiiis, who
threaten them. Mme. de Suresne puts her
head out of the window e.nd addresses
them In Irish, which she understands,
thev laugh and let the carriage go by.

The'party arrives at Cork and Cupel leaves
Mme. de Suresne at lodgings, whence he
is to tuke passage next day on an Lngllsn
corvette for Bristol.

PART V.
Laughing, yet pleased at the compli-

ment, Capel drove away to his hotel,
whence, after making hla toilet, he
went to call upon the invalid brigadier.

IJttll In a happy mood, he went early
to Inquire for Mme. de Suresne next
duy, and was graciously received by
the accomplished mademoiselle.
.' "Mine, tie Suresne. Ah, yes; she had
spoken or monster, but a messenger
warned her that the vessel" was ready
to gall at the turn of the tide last night,
mo h? hastened to depart, and must

'be nearly across the channel by tnls
time."

"That Is very extraordinary!" ex-

claimed Cupel. "Why, she was deud
beat when she arrived. I am surprised
that I was not Informed of the Calli-
ope's; movements. I should certainly
have sent a dispatch by her."

"Did the commander know thut mon-leti- i-

was coming'.'" usked mademoi-
selle.

"Well, perhnps not," returned Cupel,
rousing himself from a puzzled frame
of mind. "Old madaine send any let-

ters to Athgarvau?"
"yes, of course. The poHtllllnlf called

early this morning, soon ufter tluy-liiea-

for a short billet which madutne
left for him to take back."

"Then I trust madame will have a
pleasant voyage, und I need tresspass
ho longer on your time."

Mademoiselle led him to the door
With Impressive civility, and Cupel
luada his way to the iiuarters of the
man he was lu supersede.

After u long Interview. In which the
state of affairs In .the district was
fully, explained to hint, he took his way
on foot to his hotel. Turning the cor-
ner ofa street, he; found himself face
to face with u young man in naval uni-
form.' "Hullo, Poyntz!" he exdulmed, rec-
ognizing a distant cousin. "What
brings you here?"

"Oh. Col. Capel! Very glad to see
you! I am llrst 'luff' of the Calliope."

"Didn't the Calliope sail last night?"
"No. certainly not. 1 am going on

board now."
Capel felt profound surprise and

some uneasiness. "Capt. . Seton Is
your commander, eh?"

"Yes; do you know him?"
"No, but I should like to see and

apettk with him."
"He Is ashore today, and dines at

the Harp and Crown, as there is a big
ball on."

That's my hotel," returned Capel.
"I Hhull ask for an Interview."

"He is a very good fellow, a little
rough and ready."

"Come and dine with me tomorrow,
Poyntz; I'll not delay you now."

80 by getting handsomely rid of the
young officer Capel proceeded to his
hotel, and established himself In the
coffee-robi- n to watch the coming of

"I HAVE TRIED NOT TO LOVE TOU,
AND 1 CANNOT HELP IT.

.Captain Seton. The dinner hour was
much earlier In those days, so before
long Seton came in. A few words and
several bows Introduced the' gentle- -
men to each other, and the naval officer
accepted Capel's courteous Invitation
to dinner. It was half over when the

. host started the topic of the dlsaf- -
fected stale of the country, und ex-
pressed his annoyance at having to
hunt, down a young fellow like Cos-
tello. .

. "Oh, you'll get over all that after a
few weeks in this queer country. As
to Costello, I heard odd stories at
lunch today, at a house a way near the
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cove. The gentlemen had been out
Ashing, seaflshing. this morning, and
one of their boatmen said he had had
a cueer job the night before. He and
another had been engaged by a strange
man to row an old lady out to a little
bay not far beyond the harbor. This
old lady was very linely dressed, and
had a veil tied round her head and face.
But they found a strange ship lying at
anchor, and when they were alongside
the old lady caught hold of a rope and
climbed on, board In a Jiffy, like a regu-
lar sailor, showing some masculine un-
dergarments as she did so, and a
sturdy pair of legs. Then the anchor
was lifted, the ship swung round to
the tide, and was off with a fair breeze.
We sent for the young boatman, and I
cross-examin- him a bit. He could
not make out the nationality of the
maTl who hired the boat he was not
Irish nor English. He was small and
dark and rather grim. I think it must
have been that spy Jefferles, who Is,
I believe, a Jesuit, so the chief of po-

lice here begins to think, from a mys-
terious letter found In his place In.

Clonmell. It seems he has not been
seen about anywhere for several days,
and I fancy we'll never see Costello
again."

"I saw this Jefferles, once," said
Capel. feeling stunned. "He then said
Costello was hiding In CJlengarrlff."

"I don't believe he ever told anyone
the truth, but I do know that a strange
ship has been seen dodging about the
coast, and I believe they, have taken
Costello off In disguise."

Capel wns struck dumb. The whole
plot Hushed clear before his mind, and
he must be mute. If he confessed how
bamboozled he has been. It would ex-

pose the Dlgbys to the anger of the
ruling powers, and be acting a trait-
or's part. But he was deeply wounded
and mortally offended. To be made
a laughing stock by the woman he
loved so fondly! It was unbearable.

"NELLY, MY HEART, Yll' DON'T
SAY So!"

He could hardly commund himself to
curry on the conversation, und when
alone he seized pen and paper, und
wrote u stern, angry letter, which In

due time produced the following reply:
"I have deserved nil you say. I huve

deceived und betrayed you. You are
light to say you will never see my face
again. 1 can only urge that I did this
to save, a young Hie, full of promise,
which Is most precious to my more
thun sister, Ellen U'Urady. Moreover,
Val is completely cured of his mistaken
enthusiasm. Do not think nil the suf-
fering is yours. You are wounded. In-

sulted, disappointed, but you do not
feel what I do, the gnuwing sting of
remoi-se-

. Yet. Colonel Capel, could I
have done less for my old playfellow,
for Ellen's cousin? God bless and keep
you. We can never meet again.

Grace Dlgby."
Over and over did Capel read this

brief epistle, and each time he felt his
Indignation fading away. He knew
exactly how her voice would sound If
she had spoken the words. Across all
the cares of his command, all his ef-

forts at Improvement and reorganiza-
tion, he caught her voice: and saw the
last look he had caught from her lovely

'eyes.
"Roper," he said, to his soldier ser-

vant, one evening at dinner, "go around
to Fogarty's stables, order a chaise and
four for six o'clock sharp tomorrow
morning, I want to see Mr. Dlgby
and return at night. I'll be back to
ten o'clock supper."

"All right, sir."
Capel wrote ' out some Instructions

and addressed them to the next in
command. Then he went to bed and
tried to sleep in vain.

The next day was wet and thunder-
ous. Unable to go out, Grace and her
cousin were sitting listlessly In a sort
of recess at the end of the big drawing
room, from which It was divided by
curtains. These the girls often drew
across the wide space to take off from
the desolate size of the room.

"You know you have my everlasting
gratitude, Grace." (Ellen O'Urady was
speaking.) "You have saved Val and
me, for 1 could not have lived hffillnr
been taken; but I wish we had not
brought you bad luck. Do not give up
hope, my dear, generous cousin. Do
not regret what you have done."

"No," said Grace, slowly and very
distinctly. "I do not, though the cost
of Val's head has been my broken
heart," and covering her face with her
hands, low sobs broke from her. The
curtains were pushed aside, and 'to
their amazement Capel came quickly
to her side.

"It must not break, my love, my dar-
ling," he said. "I was harsh and bit-
ter, but I find that life without you is
Intolerable. If you can love me, I
will forgive everything. Give me your
heart, give me yourself, utterly, and
forever." He drew her to him In a
passionate embrace, and as she whis-
pered: "But I do. I have tried not to
love you, and 1 cannot help It," his
lips caught-- hers and clung there unre-buke- d.

In the Intense sweetness of
this llrst kiss all Indignation and bit-
terness were swept away forever.

Ellen O'Orady had slipped from the
room at once, and going library
encountered her uncle coming Into the
hall at a rapid pace.

"They tell me Col. Capel has arrived.
Where Is he?" exclaimed Mr. Dlgby in
some excitement.

"Don't be In a hurry, uncle! I
rather think he and Urace are settling
that you shall see a good deal of each
other In future!"

I'Nelly, my heart! You don't say so!"
, THE END. .

BEANS AND VAOHANCV.

In llostoit tho Possession of the Prlco of a
Pluto of iloons llloeks tho Law.

From the Boston. Globe.
A School street lawyer tells the fol-

lowing sUory as characteristic of the
late Judge Mcl'afferty:

Among the cases before him one
morning was one In which u rather
needy-lookin- g fellow wus billed for
vagrancy. The officer who made the ar-
rest and was the principal witness was
one of those ottliiuls who never speuk
a rood word of a prisoner. He testified
In substance that he hid seen the man
loafing around for several days, and
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aa far as he knew he had no 'visible
nit ans of support.
- "Was the man searched when arrest-
ed?" asked the Court, nodding his head
in the direction of the man In the dock.

"I searched him, your Honor," replied
the oflicer promptly. .

"Did you find any money about his
person?"

The officer looked at the Judge some-
what confusedly, and thenr after a few
momenta of thought, replied rather
lightly:

"Yes. your Honor; ten cents." '

"Can you buy a plate of beans for ten
cents?"

The officer, thinking his Honor was
about to crack a Joke,' laughingly re-
sponded:

"Why, yes, of course."
"Then, sir," and tha Judge spoke

severely, "understand from me that a
man who hus money enough to buy a
plate of beans is not a vagrant. Under-
stand further, sir, that not as long as I
am a Justice of this court I never again
want to see you bring a man before me
on a charge of vagrancy who has ten
cents In his pocket Mr. Clerk, discharge
the prisoner."

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
8PEC1K MOVEM ENTS.-SIl- ver exports

lust week were $1,050,750. imports W.CXi;
gold exports $l,i;n,ai, imports- $fi,7u.
Since Jan. 1, silver exports have been

imports JilO.Xiiu; gold exports, $14,.
9."i,DlU, Imports $17,9G!t,oriO.

WHEAT MOVEMENTS. The total
western receipts of wheat for the crop
year thus far amount to itf5.fC8,173 bushels,
against 13ii.Uj9.315 bushels during the pre-
vious yeur. Atlantic exports of wheat, in-
cluding Hour, at the four principal cities
this week, were l,Ul2,sm bushels: against
iKiu.ii.V, last week, and 1,959,882 bushels ayeur ago.

RAILROAD KARNINGS.-iTh- e aggre-
gate of gross eurnlngs of all railrouils In
the United States reporting for April to
date Is Su,724.S83. an Increase of only 2.8
per cent, compared with last year, and
a Uecreuse of 12.5 per cent., coinpured wila
the corresponding ptrlod of 1MB. For
Murch the Increase over last year Is 1.0
per cent., and tho loss compared wi'.h
.March, 1893, 1(1.3 per cent.

BANK EXCHANGES. The aggregate
of bank exchanges for last week at the
thirteen Railing commercial centers In
the United States outside of New York
city was M3,428,tili5, a gain of 4.5 per cent,
over last year and a loss of 14.2 per cent,
compared with the corresponding week
In 1XH3. In the week lust yeur with which
comparison is made the Easter holidays
occurred. In the average monthly bank
exchanges for April to daite allowance Is
made for the Easter holidays both years,
and for the fourteen elites reporting, In-
cluding New York, there Is a gain of
.4 per cent, compared with 1893. Hank
exchanges this year comlmm one-tlfl- h

less.

GOLD "AN D SILV EH I'KODI ' T. The
director of the mint has received a report
from John Daggett, superintendent of thn
Sun Fruncisco mint, of the production of
gold und silver In California, Oregon,
Washington und Alaska during the calen-
dar yeur 189. The production of gold In
CallforTffa wus f lf.,334,318, und of silver,
coined value, $.99,;9u. Gold III Oregon is
placed at fl.837.ti32. and Mlver at $15,192: ill
Alaska, gold, f2,238,U0. silver S97.U0O. The
Increase In gold in 18K,i over 1894 III Califor-
nia was fl,471,uuO and of silver $302,460. In
Washington the increase of gold was fllit.-38-

and of silver (128. 48U; In Alaska gold In-
crease was il,vl8,9uu and sliver JH2,u. The
gold output In Oregon In 1895. .as com-
pared with 1891, shows a decrease of $273, 7ml
and an Increase In the silver product of
$4,8UU. The report says thart the Indications
are that the gold product for' 189U will
largely exceed thut of 1895.

THE COAL TltADIc! The New York
coal market is, says Dun, without

question, 111 better shape than at any
previous time this year; and, ware it not
for the rather free ueffrlng of the small
steam sizes of coal, at prices that show,
the companies little or no profit, the same
might fairly be said of the general coal
trade. The price of stove coal, of the
best quality, In the New York market, Is
tlrm ai $3.Ku and $3.75 per, ton, and the al-
lowance of the commission of 1.5 cents
from the full curcular of $3.75 Is now the
exception, rattier than the rule. The com-
panies report an Increasing demand from
dealers, whose yards are. In must cases,
less fully stocked thun usual ul this sea-
son. There Is also a better demand from
the Una I consumer. It Is understood that
most of the companies with New York
harbor terminals are carrying less coal
than a month ago. This is partly because
the line trade Is stocking up freely, ami
partly because the companies expect to be-
gin their annual movement of coal west-
ward, via the lakes, within ten (lays. This
may be expected to prevent any uncom-
fortable accumulation of coal at tidewater
for several months, unless the companies
cease to observe the agreement covering
the restriction of the output to the mar-
ket's actual requirements.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!

Symptoms Moisture; intense Itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most casea
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Bwayne &
Son, Philadelphia.

FUG MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Wealcnes of Body and
Mind, Effects of Error
or Excesses In Old or
.Yoting. Kobust, Noble
jtiannooa limy iteetoren.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely

Rome Treatment.
Benefits In a dnv.

Men te'stlf y "from 130 States and Foreign
Countries. Bend for Descrlotlve Book, ex--

pplaaatluu and proofs, mailed tsoaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Mil BY Di W. f. (IBM.

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store. 3'2(i Luck,
wanna uhcnUe, where he may be
consulted on all cases of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult live Fitting.

1YIT. PLEASANT

COAI
AT RETAIL. .

Coal of the best quality for domesila
use, and of all sizes, delivered In any pari
Of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office,
NO. lift WYOJVyNU; AVENUE,

near room, first fioor, Third, National
hank, or sent by mall or telephone to tha
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be mide-fo- thttale and delivery wf Buckwheat Coal.
WM. T. SMITH.

, I. V

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestion g

Hand la Hand.

Concentrated thought, continued in. robs
the stomach of necessary blood, and this is
also true of hard physical labor.

When a five horse-powe- r engine 5s made
to do teu horse-powe- r work something is
going to break. Very often the hard-work-

man coming from the field or the
office will "bolt" his food in a few min-
utes which will take hours to digest. Then
too, many foods are about as useful in the
stomach as a krg of nails would be in a
fire under a lioiler. The stomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it gets fiom the blood and
nerves. The nerves are weak and "ready
to break," because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blond,
finally the brain is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked man at-

tempts to find rest ill bed.
The application of common sense in the

treatment of the stomach and the who.:
system brings to the busy man the full en-

joyment of life and healthy digestion when
he takes Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets to
relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce's ('.olden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood. The " Pellets " are tiny
sugar-coate- pills made of highly concen-
trated vegetable ingredients which relieve
the stomach of ull offending matters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation and slotlifulness, or torpor, of
the liver; then the "Medical Discovery"
should be taken ill teaspoon fill doses to in-

crease the blood and enrich it. It has a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the stomach and bowels, toning up and
strengthening them for all time. The
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing through the body and the
nerves are vitalized and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do

but refreshed and fed on the food they
need for health. If you suffer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered' stomach, you can f.ire
yourself with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which can be obtained ot any
drug store in the country.

No Air, No Life.
Pneumonia
suffocates,
because the
swollen
tubes get
solid, and
keep air
fr o m the
lungs. Dr.

Acker's English Remedy
reduces the inflammation,
so the patient breathes
freely, and is soon well.

Miss R.Ray,354W.22dSt.,N.Y.,
says: "When threatened with:
pneumonia, I took one bottle of 1 r.
Acker's English Remedy, und the
puin and cough disappeared."

liizes, 2Sc.;S0c.;$I. All Bragcliti.
AER M KVIi'INK Co., Cllumbtll St., N. V.

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN OUR.

New Store
130 Wyoming Avenue.

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us.

fiiERCEREAU fi CONNELL

JEWELERS,
130 WVOMINO AVE.

ASKPOKTREBmETON

r n ym w.

GIVES Tim

BET ILQI1T tmb VvDRl

And 15 ABSQiyTElY 5AFE
FOR SALE BY THE

CQ

scranton Station.

5SFV from life

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
n i tr t Aj Weil Man

10th Day. of Me.'
i r;t ukeat nnth Day.

produces the tiliove rcnults In .10 days. It ai tt
iwwerf ully and quickly. Cures wlien nil others fail
VniiufimRUwllln iiain tumr Inst manhood. und old
ium will recover tliitr youthful viuor by. unililt
ItKVIVO. It (iutcklyrclHurelvri'torr

tjiht Vitality, litiimtciicy, Kuilitly EniiKHinn,
l.ost l'ower. l''illih Military, Wnttim DiwawH. and
all . llei'tn of or exeem ami luiliwretian,
v.'!ileb nntlts nnn tor rudy, uiiKinrax or marriaiii". It
aot only euren by atartlna at the iat ot d. ifaae. but
la a great nrrm tonic and blond builder, bring-
ing bark tbe pink glow to pale rlieeka and ro

ihe flru ot youth, it anl off Jnwinlty
und I'onimnintlnn. Imitx on bavin RKVI VO.nd
itlior. It cau be carried ill viwt pocket. Ily nir.il
9 I.UO por package, or ,ix forSS.OO, with a poal

'vi- - written Buarantee to ruro or rotund
ho money. Circular trou. Addresa'" MrolC:'",, "'- -.. CHIMOU-- '

for al by MATTHEWS BROS. UruggUU,
Strantsn, Pa.

EVA M. HETZEL'8

Superior Face Bleacb
- PositlKlj Retimes 111 Facial pitmlsh.1

mm-
Alalia Face Powder Is annerlor to any fac

powder ever manufactured, land and com-
mended by leading aocHty at,d profeeainnnl
ueautlea, Iiecaus it aivoa the bent poarttblu
rtTct and never leave tha akin rough or
ealv. 1'rice 671 cents.
ThrlioRene, Nature'a Hair Grower, I tha

greatest nair inrltforator of the present pro
(freed ve aire, befnir purely a vegetable

entlroly liaiiul-as- and marvelous ia
itrbuiiefluunt rrc.K All (lis 'uses of theualr
au I seal;; ure rundily cured hv the of
'i urixncjnn. Prion VI cents and $1 Fornle
at f . M. Htzel'H and Manicure
parlors, KM Lsukanansa ava. and Nit 1 l.au
nlu Building, Wilkea-Bur- r. Hail orders
filled promptly.

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ol tha World,

DECKER BROS.,
kkAMCHE 4k BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a compteti
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity ef tb Instrument will permit at

N. A. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

ilp MIR
M' GO ID IN B

The Electric City Awning and Tent Com-
pany wish to Inform their friends and patrons
that they have opened an office at 31a Linden
Street , with Reese A Long, where any orders,
by mail or telephone, for Tents. Flag, Awn-
ings, Wagon Covers or Horse Clothing will bo
given careful attention.

Telephone 3102.

CALL UP 3682i

CO.

411
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO MERIDIAN STREET.

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

lOLrCREftf,
Removes Freckles, Pimple.
Liver Moles, Blaehhead!
8unbarn and Tan, end re-
stores tha tUlu to it origi-
nal freshness, producing a
dear and bculthy com-- i
vtlnvlnri- - Rntwrlnrtnetl Ipnn
preparations and twrfrcUy psrmleM. At U
druggists, or mailed lor SOuts, Bend tor Circular.

VIOLA SKIN 80AP la I1 lotmparabl. u s
Ikln iiiirlliios Hoip, UDcquufcd ft tb. tnilet, anil vtthaot a

ril bt in. nurwrr. Ahwluttlr sore aad oiumUIi bmsV
ratal. Atdiwlm, Prion 25 Cents,
G. C. BITTNER & CO., Toledo. O.

For. sale by MATTHEW'S BROS, and
JOHN H. PHKLPS, Scranton. Pa.

EllKsato BY Tmi HioHtrr Maeieai Aurwoamta

5
iASTMKCA17RRn
HEADACHE KM,

lsnAt.rn will cure you. A
wonderful boon to auirvren
from Colds, NoreThrnut,Inflllll. Rrnnliltla.
orHAI FEVCIt. Af.mil
imrnrillnlrnltrf. An ettfclent
remPllV. .imrnntenl t nmrrm

m pocket, roaily to p" on Brt Imtlrailon of cold,
Continued I'ss Kfreets Ptrnaiwat Cure.
8atlrav.Uon guaranteed or money ml uncled. .Price,S'irta. Trlid freo nt pniisiaia. Kegisterod mall,
3U cents, H. S. tmm, Ufr., lam Rjttra, Mica., 1. 9. 1

CnBKMAW'BMF NTH ft I r" ur'i nl safeat remedy for
III ?! !llnlaeaao.Kesema.ltch.alt
lthmininld Snren, llurns, I'nfa. tVoaderful rempilTliirPlI.Kt. I'rlee.e.tcta. ntlirmi-ra- i a
lataor by until prepaid. Address as above. OnLr

Tor sal by MATTHRWSL HROS. and
JOHN H. PHKLPS, Sc ranton. Pa.

ROOF TINNING AND S0LDERIN3

All done away with by Ihe use of HART-MAN'- S

I'ATICNT HA INT. which eoiisiat
of liiKreilientH n to all. It can be
applied lo tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
rooTx, also to brick dwellings, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or brcaklnn of Uie brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and ItB con! does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the coat of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HAKTMANN, 527 Birch St,

DUPONTS
MIIR8. EUSTIS6 UO SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mill.

Lusern county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
Ii8 WVOMINO AVENUE. Scrcntoa. Pa,

Third National Bank Building. '

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Repauno Chemical Com-

pany' High Explosivea.

Asparagus '

Green and Wax Beans
t I

Cocumbers, Radishes

Lettuce, Cauliflower

It
in; Ripe Tomatoes, Etc.

t

2.000.000

I

7 THE TO

Rakes,
floes,
Spad?s,
Garden Forks,
Garden
Garden TrouJIs,
Priming Shears,
Carpet Whips,

WE SELL THEM.

FOOTE fillR CO.,

119 WISHINGTOil IVERUL

Houses Sals and Rent

yon purchasing leas-
ing house, tot,

desirable
The

BARRELS

LXTRA

Made and Said in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

BIIRH.6R08BYC0.MILLS.niCD

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby' Superlative Is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast St. John's, New Foundland, and In Kngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour In the
world.

HEM
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ACTIVE Building

Bolt

Sail for

46
714 01

U. S.
20
03

"on U. S. 8.680 00
Duo from V. 8. 7,770 00
Duo frum 73

S3

30

H.

Barrows,

.

If or
a or want to la

see the list of m
page of

UORPORATIONS
Desiring

'

r

to

. ,

Fine Growth HEMLOCK Immediately Just

Kindly Let Manager Name Our Prices Quick,

Richards Sells TRADE Under Value.

Xpect Your Z-zli-

ng 422, & Orders.

Richards Lumber Co., Comith Bud'g, Scranton, Pa

IRON AMD
Bolts, Nuts, Ends,

plies. Duck

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full" slock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

iTTEBEIIE

I
1898s

Lean $1,456,773
Overdrafts

Bonds 1M.O0O00
Other Bonds 301,656
Banking House ,
Premiums Bonds

Treasurer....
Banlts Iu7,304

.' 125.71

$2,191,300

for for

Invest

Tribune.

CONNELL

Wu

STEEL
Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv

mine use in

S4 1S

OF SCRANTON .'It
LIABILITIES.

Capital 200,000 01

Surtilu 2S0.OOO 01

Undivided Profit I1.4M 41

Circulation 18.560 Ot

Dividend Unpaid un m
Deposits ,. 1, 613,744 1

Due to Bank 24,393 II
Nona

BUI Payable Nona

!2,11,30Q 30

Pharmaelat. oor. AvanuM ana)

SCRANTON. PA.

STATEMENT FEBRUARY 28,
RESOURCES.

26,734

Cash

WM. CONNELL. Presldsnt! (1EO. H. CATI.IN, Vic Pre.ldtnt; WM. H. PECK, Chlr.
DlkECrORS-- V m. Conncll, Henry B.lln, Jr., Jams Arcbbald, Wn. T. Smith, Qeerg n.

Catlln, Luther Keller, Alfred Hand.
Spcclil attention given to Business and Personal Accounts. Thrs pr cent, inisr.si

on Time Deposits.

EVERY WOMAN
BotBiUmsn nMlt a rallabt. ontblT, ngaUtlsf medlolns. 0lr b.mlM aj

.

lharostdrusahaMbass4. U7ouwattaibimt

poal'o Ponnyroyal Plllo
Tbr an bnaiBt, ml and otrtala ta malt Tb isaslo (!. Faal'i) aTnla
uoUt. 8aabr.ll.0t. . Addxss. MaoiCUB (., UsTsUad, 0.

Feraal by JOHN PHELP&6pruo8trt, Seranton P.

IS

centcsaplate

property

stock.

Wyenlno

Dr.


